
WELCOME ABOARD

Cadid Ctune Lines mlld liketorekome you aboard. tu a remander and to ensurc
thar you leel .omfo'6hl€ th.oudou. your "fon Slip oube.were prcvided 5ome
pideli.es on whar io rear while you rc on botrd.

SUGGEsTED CRUISE DAY.TO-DAY DRESS CODE:
Caual .ttire b the order of the day. We sugest shons, sundresses, tank tops, ek. ror tre
ladies, and for men; shorts, polo shirts,T3hirts, etc. will do, Howeven for dinint lou hal
want to drc$ upa bitand/or bringalonga light sporB iecket or .a.digan.

l',lost wenints we have a Cruire Carual dre$ code,bu! ihere are thos€ Cruhe Elegant
eeenlngs one or two ni8ht5 throuthoot your "F(n Ship voyate, where lou will have the
opporruniry to showde you. more elegant attire. For thore who m.t carual attire ior
dinner time,tie Seavis Bhtro o. the tido D€ck b open nishdy,.nd h6 a morc relded
theme. Both dre$ coder for the da.ing rooms are dercribed below

DINING ORESS CODES:
Cruke Cdual Dining Dre$ Code
cenrlemen - Spon rlacks, bakit, iea.r {no cuFoft),dB' shoB (lond, collared

L:dies - Csu.l dress$, @3o.1 skins or pants and bloures,lummer drcses'Capn panB,
dre$ shonr, ians (no culofit.

Norpermitted in the dinint rcom durint the Cruire Catualdinnerlor ladi$ and

sendemen:beach flip-flops,bathint s![ attire, cut-off ieans,and sleeveless shiG fo. men.

Cruire Eleoant Dinin' Dress Code:
Genrlemen - Dre$ slack5, dress thirts. We also suggesi a sport .on. lI you wish to wear
suiB and ties or tuxedos, by allmeanr enjoy dointjunthatl

L:dier - Cckbil dresses,prnBUiB,elegan! skhB.nd blouses;afyou d like to thow ofr

/oor denint pwns, rhacs trear too!

Not permir€d in the dining r@m durintthe Cruhe Eletant dinner for ladier and

tend€men: shoc,T'shiB.b6ch tlip-flops, bathint slit attirc. ian!. cut-ofr jeB,
rle*ls shi6 for m€n, spocwear,.nd baeb.ll haB.

)lCarnival.



DCarnival"

Welcome aboard fte "Fun Ship' C.rniv,l Spl.ndor. we m lookins forward to providing you
with a grcat cruise vacation!

For your convenien€e, we are autonati€ally charging fte Se.vice graruities to your onbosrd Sail
& Sign charge account. The total mount is $10.00 per guest, Fer day (ourrccommended
suideline) 6 follows.

$l-50 Per Day Stateroom Services
$ 5.s0 Per Day Dinins R@m Seryices
$ I .00 Per Day Altemative Serics: dklributed 10 other kitchen and hobl seryice staff

Our Staff is totally commiued to exceed your expectations in every way possible. However. if
you de nol satisfied with the level of seNice you have received, w€ encourage you lo contacl
the PMer's Information desk in the Grrnd Atrium on Lobby Deck3. This will.llowusto
addres you. con€ems in a tim€ly and appropriare fashion. Regardless, ar your discretion you
may adjust the gmtuities ar fly dme.

Dear Cmival 6uesr:

CmivalCruise Lines


